Junior Kindergarten

November 2, 2018

Cool Creatures

This Week…

On the Calendar…

This week was an interesting mix of
birthdays, Halloween, and learning.
We heard about Martin Luther and
the Reformation. How Martin Luther helped to translate the Bible
so that all people could read the
good news of Jesus. Nigel Night-Owl
came with the letter N. #7 came to
visit which led us to talk about the
days of the week. The class made
days of the week wheels. Please
hang these wheels somewhere in
your house where your child can use
it daily. We wrapped up the week
with Brown Triangle day and a visit
to Library and our first time in the
school’s computer lab.

-In your child’s backpack are some
papers with turkey feathers. This
weekend please ask your child things
they are thankful for and write
those things as the top of the
feathers. Return them to school at
the beginning of next week.
-Tuesday the 6th is #8 day. The kids
can bring 8 items or something that
relates to 8 on this day like a plastic
spider or a stop sign.
Wednesday the 7th is a special Veteran’s Day celebration. It begins with
all-school chapel at 8:20. Everyone is
welcome to join us on this day. Wear
Red, White and Blue on this day.
-Friday the 9th there is no school

Next Week…
Monday, our next letter animal comes and we kick off the short week with our
center rotations where the kids will make a page for their letter animal book, play
with trains, complete #8 in our journal, and make a name train.
Kansas Reads will send a visitor to read to the preschoolers this morning.
Tuesday, we will hear the story of #8 and share our 8 items. Then we will complete
our second center rotation.
Wednesday, will be our special Veteran’s day chapel and we will begin to assemble
our Thankful Turkeys. Wear Red White, and Blue on this
day.
Thursday, we will start to learn about thankfulness and
work to complete our turkeys.
Throughout the week our Bible story will be that of the
birth of Moses.
Friday, there is no school.

